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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

aWl*A«W2
AMERICAN LINE

For Southampton. Shortest and mast conrenl- 
ent route to London. No transfer 
No tidal delays. Close connection et »outMmp. 
ton for Havre and Paris by special feet.twin 
screw Channel steamers. * ast • expresse steam 
ere with appointments of the highest 
Winter rates now In force.

TOU-RS
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda. Naseau, California, Florid*. Chiba, 
Jamaica, Mexico, West lojiee, etc. RlTlera, 

Italy. »rn’t, Palestine, «to. 
route required. Personal 1/ cundooteo 

dent tours as passengers may elect. 
______ TOURIST OFFIQE. Agency Cana

dian and New York Trans-Atlantic Lines. Trans
pacific Lines. Mediterranean Lines and Souther»

erada-\ For the private treatment and
of the excessive deaire forSANITARIUM•. ie BICYCLE RIDING. _xOKK TOWNSHIP ELECTION.

A Lively Meeting at Hater's Hall, Ted.
roorden,

A good représentation of the The use o( ti,e bicycle as » means of
assembled at Eater's Hall, lodmor > exercise rank., in my opinion, as tore- 
night in response to posters issued by » • mo6t among the beneficial forms of ex- 
TT Welsh candidate for reeve, calling a erc|,B that may tie taken, eays a writer 
H. Weieb, oonduie e I matters. i„ The International Journal of Surgery,
public meeting to discuss muni P u ran!£g equally with horseback riding,

Reeve Hamheretone wa. on hand i p rowin .wimming, and is superior to
port of Mr. Welsh andf the gentlemen oi wa|uin„ . besides this it is a means of 
the old council. Mr. Taylor was called to rapiU tranaponation and forces the rider 
the chair. The meeting was * *lvely. 0 . into the open air. It is an active exer- 
tbrouglmut, as the ratepayers had evident- cjge thlt can be proportioned to the 
ly come to hear the members of the coancil weakest and the strongest, lie who de- 
defend themselves against the various 8jre8 vigorous exercise can obtain it. No 
charges that have been brought against one Caiuride a bicycle and not have Ins 
them. . „... thoughts taken out of himself, and at

Mr. Welsh laid down the rule th»t the ^lie same time have his attention pleas- 
candidates should each be allowed lo mi - antly engaged. The exercise 13‘u*'^y 
utes to address the meeting. distributed over the body, affecting

Mr. James Armstrong wanted the pn • prjnoipa.lly the legs, the arms, and sec- 
leeo extended to anyone who wished to ou(jariiy tnof.o great system#, the car- 
address the people, but those in control <d diaC| glandular and
the meetingP would net listen to *h,*’ ^d After a careful study 1 believe the fol- 
imlmated that the candidates would lowing t0 be its lTect in health : Under
answer any questions put to them. moderate, sensib.o use the perspiration

Mr. Welsh first addressed the meeting, is u£jc lnereased, and the blood bv these 
and «aid his record for two years as nr.t m#aBg aud th# alternate contractions of 
deputy reeve was before them, and this was t||g mugcl(g receives a larger proportion 
hi. ground for asking the support of lbs g[ oxrgea „ud i, more evenly distributed 
electors for the reeveehip. Ho had ow thg body, preventing congestions, 
hoard a lot said about tho overdraft attho Tile effete materials in the tissue» are 
bank. This was occasioned by the people ,dly removed, and oxidation, which 
hot paying their taxes; $35,000 was un- (| ‘0S8B1,tial to health, is more rapidly
collected on l)eo. 14. Ho went over the formed. Upon the stomach and he
same ground as at hie previous fnte,tine8 these ie a secondary but notio-
meetings, elating that Mr. Hill w£» aUie effect, viz.: increased digestive 
Toronto man and Mr. Willson, ’ power with increased capacity for food.
Toronto. The electors should select their 1j,hjg ,n it8 turn enriches the blood. The 
representative» from among the candid h.creased circulation of the blood above 
who are resident» of the township. mentioned gives additional material out
never took any fees from the council to o[ which t0 manufacture gastric juice, 
which he wes not entitled. I Upon the liver its effect is not so notic-

At this stage Mr. Armstrong got up to ’ ab*£ t|l0Ug|, the writer is inclined to 
ask Mr. Welsh a question, when a number ljejieTe it i8 eimilir to that of the stem- 
nrotested, but those who wished to hear aoh> Tjz . increased functional power, 
tbs question outnumbered the others. Jjr. Upon the muscular system it has di- 
Armstrong hern put several rectfffect, increasing their eize, their
garding fees whicli Mr. Welsh «oeir > j,ardaess and power. Secondarily it 
and, after answering the fir,t ‘w0- “u, train» the great spinal centers to perforin 
Welsh got exolted and said he had not t » CQ |ex movements and acte a» a bal-
document» to answer Mr. Armstrong. ,lice to ever spinal action, give» in-

Mr. A. L. Willson was the nextupeaker. e0r0rdiuavion with lessened ex-
Ho said be was charged wuh-being • » peudituretof nervous force. The acts be- 
resident, but he was a resident of North automlUiCi Iu effect upon the
Toronto when the ratepayer, elected bun bnijj u o( benefit. It devefops the 
before. He referred to ‘h* 8r.“aI motor area of the brain and in it permits 
in the local improvement debt in hve years g[ # combinatipQ ol intricate muscular 
from $01,000 to $190,000. Iu reference t | ^ Again, take a roan who has exer- 
the overdraft, he said hie opponents adm c|lyd bis intellectual faculties to the tit
led the overdraft, but said «>« *»•*““ most; lias, as a consquence, increased 
unpaid was the cause. But what WM the elrcuiatlon ia the intellectual area of bis 
fact of the case—the lands upon which the
taxes are unpaid could not be •u®olea 'y By means of his muscular improve- 
de.crib.d to b. sold, yet lh.y «‘“J1*; menu and by bringing into play 
ed as an asset. He relied on the muscular and emotive center» of
1888-89 as a sufficient gusrantes to th hu brain lie changes the force and dt- 
electors that he would serve them faith rection of the cerebral blood current,

_ « I v*»lievinz atitl restiblt the hMfl-woimu
Mr. W. J. Hill woe then called on ami inte„cctllttl centers And, lastly, it 

wo. given a splendid reception. He giTe, that elasticity and carnage,
a manly ami vigorous speech, and made ?hat ^lidity of gait, which bespeak the 
many friends by hi. ea.nest manner. Me ,leaUby indiTidual, while his exprewion. 
said he was a resident of Toronto and.had anitnilfsplritj and rosy complexion ar e 
served six years as »P„»'derm‘n'^“rtv- i" very groat contrast to the uncertain
has disposed ofnearly all hiscity property, I iioveinunMl( Bicbly «mile, pale, paaty, 
hi. principal interest lay in York township. I.a loo^n of the recluse and
Everywhere he had met the electors .they »Ter^orUed maD.
were unanimous in condemnation of th Tlwr< u one thing against which I 
present council, lhe financial con wj8i, to take an unquestioned and de-
wa. growing won. everynd1ay'Hg thought elded stand-that is, the incorrect Mi-

E5irBM|“,Sfÿâî->5«f srsftfiasSw^raBtra^iSiibssjia
Bnseboll Brevltlea ber.tone exyecit» . .lsotors on command, grace and perfect

The Western League ho. applied for Mr. Wood thenaddressM t^ (01 control., The rider •hould have his

==lisîi ssf»h

Gity, Kanme City „f con ".ion ensued, when Mr. Armstrong far o, ^-bl. held er^t

EHmSSiî

PH. charged the council as a body with the discliarge of cargoes of grain in bulk, 
serîtng the tutoress of the Richmond Hill th. priucipfe applied being ÜJ. removal 
Railwav instoail of the ratepayers. He said 0f the grain by tbe creation ot a 
Mr Moulding is ot the fullest integrity, current of air. This machine, as deecrib- 
and Mr Sp » man of untarnished char- ed, is erécted on the barge, which i. 
actor Mr. Lucas, whom they all knew, was placed alongside the *hlP ** 
thoroughly Straight and independent. If ployed on th^occaeton, and to the • 
t o ratepayers wished a good clean council, clline j, attached one end of each of ilX 
now was the time to put their shoulders to 5-inch flexible pipes, the °lh«r •"j* ,
the wheel The York Township Rate- eacli of wlnoh is carrtod into the hold of 
pavers’ Association demand that every tlm vessel and immersed a few inches m
doflar expended be detailed in fall m tlie ti,e grain. Tlie engine 1» then started 
reports P After making several other alld the grain immediately flow* at the 
charges, Reeve Humber.toiie, who could rate of 100 tons an hour' ty*0"**
„nt idt ouiet any longer under Mr. Arm- pipes into receivers, whence it ‘a , T 
strotfg’i toâthîng remsîks, asked Mr. Arm- ^,17,ty into weighing, machine^ end 
Itoon® whether ho ever wrote a letter ask- then again by gravity into th* craft by 

toe council to do an illegal act, re whicbitistobeconvevedtoite deetina- 
which Mr. Armstrong said he never did. tion. A machine of t"1* kl‘“d’1?,Ii for

Mr Humberstone: 14iave the letter, . capacity ot 100 tons per hour, ^
Then there was a storm of yells to pro- ,ome time past been in successful opera- 
II,en W a.üed him to tion at one of the London dock»; the eix

pipes are worked together, but, when 
necessary, more or less of them can be 
shut off, the rate of discharge thus being 
reduced, though not in Proportion to the 
number of pipes detached; with one pipe 
only in use the power exercised carries 
thirty-eight tons an hour through it.

cation
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Kicking the Leather in the Windy City— 
llAgl On the Onme.

Football, both Association and Rugby, 
seems to boom in Chicago even during the 
winter month». On Christmas Day Charlie 
Baird's Thistles met tbe Swift», who had 
on many ringers, and a draw,' 1 goal each, 
was the result. , ... .

And Chicago UniversUy contemplates a 
series of games for the Windy City. The 
first of these has been arranged with Notre 
Dame University on New Years Day to 

Tatteresll’e big horse show

TORONTO CRICKET AVERAGES.HfonScelt as 1 sawltl* WHISKY or other intoxicant».
Ko. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.

A Good Exercise When Properly Regu
lated.lOLlog

Figures Presented fer the Poet ••«sou— 
d. M. Lalng Leads noth at Hatting 

and Bowline—10 Mutches Won.
Mr. John B. Hall, the indefatigable 

honorary secretary of the Toronto Cricket 
Club, and hie competent assistant, Mr. S.
Casey Wood, have completed the compila
tion of the averages of their club, which are 
given below. The veteran organization, as 
usual, had a most suooeuful season,winning . .
19 of the 32 matches plaÿed. The batting bujldi 
figures rule high, and show Metirs. Lalng, Whiie jadoor football was not demon- 
Saunders, Ooldingham end Terry all auovs „ted be altogether a success in the
20. Three of thisqnartet hit up centuries. -eme between thWCbicego and Northwest-
Iu bowling J. M. Leiug also b"1* “rn universities a Week ago from a financial
about two runs per innings ahead ot vv. a. .n( o{ riew> tbe game wee interesting to 
Wadsworth. The avezagys. a degree out of proportion to the sue of the

19, lost», drawnt, tied 1. iUj£nce, «ays The Chicago Tribune. The 
limited size of the field, of conn », precluded 
a game according to Association rules, but 
on tho other hand it allowed a more popu
lar and interesting style ci play- ^he 
object of these midwinter games for our 
part,” says A. A. Stsgg, ‘ I* twotold. Iu 
the first place we want to keep our. team 
men in high training tor next fai, s cam- 

n, anil in the second place we want to 
____. money, so that we will be unembar
rassed by went of funds, as in a measure we 
were this year. I believe the email attend- 
»oce at the game lasf Saturday 
ed to a lull m football interest.

Competent ^^*icl*n|1, ..............

DR. W. H GRAHAM
TVIt VVfVVIVfV

«•character.

A #8on
b” 1C6 KINO- THESE I W to Is â vnwiw « w. WWW---- 

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and give» Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

(,he reto“07yout“ul folly and excess), Olsst snd Strictur, of 

long standing.

of tbe Womb.
OFFICE HOURS-» e.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sunday», X p.m- to 8 pm 

passengeb traffic.

r /
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A Watch-Pocket Camera. 
Count tbe Pleasure.

Price t'2.50, with films for 30 pictures.

>y* Azores, Msueire, 
Bysny 
or iodepeu 

COOK’S
Count the Cost,

ys
e

,HE H. P. DAVIES CO.•e,
i- BARLOW CUMBERLAND

Oeseral steamship and Tourist Agency. 
74 Yungo-street, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE

he 81 Yonge-street, Toronto.
r

[ORD DERBY BUYS THOROUGHBREDS • Matches played 88, won
BATTING AVBRAaSS. nervous.n

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.to AVAIL WICOTBBB.

Sol Smith Bussell »« the Greed 1* a New 
•how.

There is a certain Uok of vitality 
Sol Smith Russell’s acting that iu hlm 1» 
charming, but which in eny one 
be wearisome. In fact this went of vitality 
is at once Mr. Russell’» etrength end hie 
weakness. It is his etrength in that it gives 
a curious realistic effect to the colories» 
character of Mr. Raphael Reed, for instance, 
and it is his weakness In that 
It unfits him for tbe expression 
of deeper passion. ThU i. very notice.bl.
In tbe closing scene* of ''APrUv^*£ k*’ 
—hen Mr Reed dleoorere tfiat Mr». Btaun 
ton’* bueband ie «till «live, and ,u“d,r 
when b. struggles ozem.t tsmçUt.co »d 
flually conquers in the fight. ”• *?* .. . 
the feint shadow of the great etruggie tba 
ie going on in the «impie, honest |but 
wonderfully effeottonato e°ul of the IJW; 
wsakr shiftless man who would make mm 
self a protector for another when he could 
" t prcltot himself. This man was m^s 
with a heart to suffer, and yet this suffering 
is bid from our sight _ ... »,

It has bssn «am teat Mr. Riusell is notan 
actor. It seems to me th»t hs r*!td*r ' 
ceels bis art without eu effort, end it is only 
whin be ie r^uir.d to make »o effort thet be 
b,treys bis art. Not the least of bis stt"c* lions!e bis dry wit, which ^edfoPleyed lest 
night to good advantage. The play J» 
flclel end possesses hut one decided cb*/*ot*^ 
which is but typloel ot a claw. 
actor Mr. Rutsell has mede lnd'3ld"*idf,, ‘n‘ 
fusing much of his own lovable disMsition 

This Is bis great triumph, ■ffj1 
Other characters ere more or leH .hodowy.

Though tbe ebereetere ere artificial, J»t 
curious though it rosy ’ 2ï
not decidedly to. Its truth, »1™P1=lty0"

sszsthi «H
ErstJ's^

ssurvs
play nor in Mr. Rusesll’e

that be Is “going home to paint, and we 
this Is tbe true delicacy of art.

Canada's Late Gnveraor.-General Pilling 
Hie Stables—How Well-bred Horses 

Bell ta Old England.
The Park Paddocks were well patronized 

on Deo. 13, eaye The Newcastle Chronicle, 
breeders from ail parte of the country being 
present, in addition to several buyers from 
Ireland, Franoe, Russia, Germany and 
Australia. The catalog contained several 
useful lots in brood meres, foals, horse» in 
training and stallions, and the sale all 
round was a fairly good one.

Lord Derby made two purchase», Altiora, 
by Glendale—Athiess, and Stillwater, by 
Cathedral—Stockwaler, for 170 and 230 
guineas respectively.

The mares from the Kilbrook Stud sold 
well, Baron Rothschild securing an Isonomy 
male, Retribution, for 500gs, and M. ‘R.
Le bandy gave 910gs for Diamond Agnes, by 
Hampton, in foal to Saraband. Reserva
tion, a 6 year-old mare, served by Floren 
tio# was bought by Mr. H. Smith for 

U 680ge. Mr. Cheries Perkin., who ie giving 
up breeding bloodstock, sent up a lot of 
good mares and foals. Mr. k. VVeatlierby 
cot a nice mare in Belle, Mahone, in foal to 
Bendigo, chesplv for 030ge, and JUJdy jfP‘
Fowler wee sold for 620gs. The dam (Jenny w „
Howlet) ot the UNt named two. who ie also 
the dam of Chittabob, Hawkeye and Burgh- 
ley. woe also pvt up, but the reserve of 
20U0gs was not reached. The foals of this 
lot went below them vaine, Mr.
Clayton securing a nice filly 1011 
by Chittabob out of Caper y Sauce 
for 220g., end Mr. Portman had a couple 
knocked down to him in a filly by Bread 
Knife out of Hst. Off for lOOge, and a filly 
by Beauclerc—Martin Bell for 30gs. The 

gentleman ulso eecnred the broou 
mare Ëvaotho at 1000g. for C»pt Orr 
Ewing. Alhambra was a bargain for 220gs.
Sir John Willoughby, Bart., who ie going 
abroad, sent up live brood mares, including 
Oneen Adelaide, covered by St. Simon, and 
she was purchased by Mr. H. Chaplin fo

ljOf*Mr. Singer’s horses in trlinin8' thT® 
smart Sally Brass II. woe sold to Mr. J.
Cannon for OOOgs, and Mr. A. D I f 
1000g». tor the good 2-year-old Mi.sil.
Mountain Knight, another youngster that Thele EnglUh running 
showed good form, went for 540ge, and 1]gye beeu accepted by the Englieh amateur 
Arise woe put up, but not fold. athletic authorities :
D Mr-neete^Z° wfc-T Cg” S. Thomas’ 4 mils, in 19 minute. 39 1-6
Dornmeetor. k JOOg , I)hgin. wa. „condl| ,t the Eeeex Beagle»' .ports, Stem-
mft up, but WM bought in for HOOgs, and (ord Bridge, May 6; S. Thomas’ là miles in 
the re«rv.aJWejJ’« Crag was not reacn- fl mioaU, 03 3.5 seconds, at the L.A.C. 
ed. CrimeOW^d gray horse, looked m Slam[ord Rridgs, May 13; 8.
weU •* anything brought in th^^g ^ Thomas’ 3 miles in 14 minutes 24 seconds, 

170*“ "Harvester^ who ran a dead heat at the Ranelsgh Harrier»’, sports, June 3, 
with St. Gatien in the Derby, was porches- StBmford Bridge; Godfrey Shaw’s 120-yard 
od to go abroad for 830ge. Shortbred, a hurdlg tgce in 1G .«oonds, at the Civil Ser- 
useful hurdle racer, vtnttotMOg'.tna ^ ^ Jun, 10, Stamford Bridge;
theUrike M St. Albans two mere , W tiler’s four miles, 19 minutes 33 4-5
and Gauntlet, were not put up. „conds, et L. end N. W. Railway «ports,

Paddiogton, June 10; C. A. Bradley s IOO 
yards, uphill (rise 01 1 foot 6 inches), in 10 
seconds, at A. A. A. championships, North- 
amptou, July 1.

Ë. C. Brcdin’e 600 yards 
II 2-5 seconds, at Stamford Bridge, June 
10t already passed by the Southern com
mittee, will coine up for confirmation by 
toe General Committea next March.

Ten lnnloge and over;

« I ttoott, zssmiwII. n> ULuulu) “2

3riCl npniieAilon lor berths Is nwesnsry.
Mate», pian», ete., from all asents of Hie Uaa.

T.W. JONES
General Canadian Aren. M Tonre-it.. Tereete.

All. NO. H* Bum. A*r* î 3R z ||
- 1 >21 SÎ

270 16.87
50 136 16. li

t S $ HM
o M w »«
1 *23 77
1 «8 W 6 60
l *8

\ >
J .1 M I»a!iig..........

D W Saunders...
P C Goldioghum.
FW Terry......
W R Wadsworth.
K II Cameron....
TU McMaster... 
AKMcLaughlto.... IU
W' W Jones.........
J F Stokes..........
O HoMktn............
E A Campbell.......... 11

Five innings and over:
8 C Wood................
T H Alison..............
N XV Cosby....ee.ee
A W Anderson.......
H Mcrris...................
T H Jones............
H K Price................. >
A A Brewei..............
L A Graham................
II BiCkford.teeee.ee
J B Hooper.............

Under 5 innings:
W J Fleury..............
F I» Cosby................
H Brough.................
ULMoUarihy.........
J K Hall, .et.eeeeee*
EASenex.......$....

aiu U Brown .. 
Montgomery... 

Moss..
A Rood..
MBmd..
J 8 Johnston.
J H Collin
II 8tJ Moutizambert
G w Saunders......
H E Harcourt Ver

non ............. » see* 1

•S.
.13 2

tiU 4 84
10 1 Whirllnser. In.’iranc.
12 paig

male15
11

Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale.

u 84 «.W can be plac- 
People are

satiated with it. Tbe game wa. oao ot the 
most exciting I ever .aw. SuA a field cer, 
tainly is not of the regulation size, but 
doe. this detract from-its l®“re.,1t’ “ * 
scientific or a popular spectacle! On the 
contrary, it adds to the interest. Touch
downs are more frequently made. It ie a 
fine field for individual plays 1 *>Pl# ““ 
see and appreciate the game V"
feel a more lively interest. The only play 
of the regu ar game presented is two end 
rune in succession/’ A eerie» of three 
g,une» will be played with the Chicago Ath
letic Association. X

ANCHOR LINE
United States Mall Steamshlpr ;

FOR " iH
e 10.00 )7010 9.7*04610 8.6061Vi A 80*9*15

*16 GLASGOW 111

Codes’Whaïf and 69 Yongo- *
GEORGE McMURRICHt

General Freight and Paseenger Agent, g »
84 Yonge-street. Toronto.

5.4U
4.
8.«V3

26 2.8811 2 6018 1608 ,603

68 17-00
60 12 50
86 U00
11 11.00

street.

srtTsrss*
EAVER USE To Europe.
ETHE LANDSLUHE To Europe.

URCf-AMRiCAN PACKET CO-\
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunks ^ ^

9. OP9
8 0016

Intercolonial Railway.14 6 50
5 5-00 

W At? Ml TOHBLL AKBBITBD.
r»art.ii—*s«w Ksletlng «• 
Prix» PlelHe.

jACKeoxviLLX, FI*., Dec. 
arranged, and to test the law regarding 
pugilism here, Deputy fiber» Vinani 
served a warrant on Qhatley Mitebell this 
morning, and took the pugilist into custody. 
Billy Thompson, J. E- 8. Bowden and Jack 

t i oo Fogarty accompanied Mitchell to the eourt 
1 •} ’jto house, where be woe arraigned before
1 i .45 County Judge Baker and pleaded not guilty.

Corbett has not yet arrived.
J udge Baker committed Mitchell 

Criminal Court, which does not meet till 
next Tnesdev, and the accused gave a bond 
eigned by oftoere of the Duvpl Athletio 
Club. The judge Jaf the Criminal Court 
will probably commit him tb await the 
action of the grand jury at the next session 
of the Circuit Court, but immediately on 
the commitment of Corbett*by the county 
judge application will be made to Judge 
Call of the Circuit Court tor » writ of 
habeas corpus for both men. This stop 
may be taken eome time this afternoon. J-t 
•o and if the motion ie granted the men 
will be released at once and tbe^ case 
dropped.

4.509 0
r ii 3.05 le Teel «Us On .ed after Moedar.the10 8 389 8.607 28.—As was4 IAMBs 8 10 3.33

c 8.00 Southampton and Hamburg.8.00 Railway»*»»»»»»*• ••»
Leave Toronto by OoaulaeSwell lue to n.w on..n. I

COLUMBIAN LINE T“
MALLORY LINE t. a^mto. «a nona.
INGHOR LINE To Europ*. nou.le-souer. Depot

A cents for H. GAZE * SONS’ lesue to *** Lmn.........

r«rere*D«. .. J. SHARP. TÉSSMiær: 88
▲rent. 69 Yonge-street. Manager | do. «te. Hayle........ .............  Sfs

———--------- 1 do. CainobelUon.
do. Daibouaie#............... .
de. BatbUrit.ee.ee .«ieA.eeeee» S.47
da Newcastle.........
da Moncton......

2 258. 9.412.00y 1.002®s 1.00 into It.l
EtiirjsH..................  1
W M Whitehead.... 2
W K Alton............... 4

♦Not out.

80,4*0
to the 22.30 

... 14.40
nOWIJMO AXALTSIS.

O. M. R- -A. Av. 1H.0S665J M Lain*...;.. .4M 154 J*» IJt
W It Wadsworth.441 - 51 514 o.
1> C Ooiaiughsm. 178 45 357 49
StiWlKKl............80 « 1^4 8
W W Jones.........58 5 184 14 14.11
T H Alison.
T V Mu Mas

same! 7.29 fully866 IF |

CUNARD LINE.ail10 112 18 
aster ... M 17 &

U Hoeklo............. . 63 7 101 J2
E A Campbell.... 18 7. 29

56 6.09
4.06 J,,
0.30 19.8#

.... 10.80 IA40 
....... HJM8T90

i’‘-‘VïïiÛM°1irdrs«wa M
JS2gS£r£t ffSSSrA.'S&y

JAMAICA I “““• ll,PtiT WEATHEBSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, ss ioseiu House Block. York-eir ice Toronta 

D. POTTINGER, UenerAl Manager,
Railway OfBoe, Meuotoa N.B,, 8tk Sept,» 1899

ti.4‘4
7 4.14 ,4Je*•*»**•

do. 8t. John..-V 
do. Halifax............... ••WINTER HATES

Now In Force.NEW KNQLiail RECORDS.
feel thatAmateurs Across lheMark. Obtained hr

Water the feet season. A.Robert Mantel 1.
This ever-welcome star and his supporting 

company will make their initial appearance 
this season at the Grand Opera House on 
Monday. Five performances will be give» 
during tbslr stay and tbe bill will bs changed 
on leach occasion. Monday at tbe mitant* 
we will witness “Moobars,” In ,b?„V!±g

^sraf&«î3F%?~e5
mounting of tbe play» will hav. th. s.me 
careful attention that has always metoed 
bis productions In this city on former visita

AL records of 1893
.87, ' I

49.
.86. BERP4UDA IFlorida,for

All Wlstor assortssab.
ageht cook TOL’BS■eal A. F. WEBBTtB,

N.E. Corner King and Tongs-strsetaen.l
S ■

llcts,ipsln ----T HE-----
f.ne WEAK MEN CUREDr, (iris.
»

mmmm| guaranteed. We furnish the beet of refsreeoes.

NEWYEARSI
Will make the following Special Rates for 

PROFESSORS
„ TEACHERS AND SCHOLARS 
Round Trip Tickets will be «old at Mingle PIret.
4Unes Pare and Ob-Thlrd. on presentation of 
standard form of Csrtlfleau, signed by Principal.

Tickets era good going until Dec, 89th, In
clusive. Good to return until Jao. 91st. 1891.

FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
Round Trip Tickets will be sold at

FIRST 
CLASS

1w. Jacobs * sparrow’s Opera House.
The new year will bring to tbe above 

house, commencing with a matinee on 
Jan. 1, on* of thejolltist of farce comedies 

the American

A Novel Turf Scheme.
Cole UHman, wboee many l 

th# poet have earned him the title 
lector,” now bae a new idea which he bae 
sprung upon the eastern public, .ay. n 
Chicago writer. He propo.ee to forna a 
.took company, capitalize it for $.>0,000, 
buy up a lot of .siting plater, and give a 
week’s racing during the summer at bt.z 
Joseph end Moberly, Mo., Ypsilenti/ 
Mich., and other towns where runners have
not been introduced.

Robert Kerr is greatly interested in the 
enterprise and hot promi.ed to take $o00 
worth in stock. After incorporating under 
the title of th. -United State. Racing 
Association” Ulln>*n and Kerr will buy 100 
horses, paying *20,000 for them, and then 
invett $10,000 in racing paraphernslia. A 
special train will be chartered to convey 
the race., and attendant, fr,m one town to 
another; in fact the whole «Wngwillbe 
managed similar to a circus. Five or eix 
races will be arrange* fo* each day, and the 
horses that will be secured ere presumed to 
be equally matched, which, t08”tl^*ll.h 
the aid of the handicapping, will make ti 
difficult for bettor, to pick ‘b#5.?

offer ..it. iuduemem. for winning mounu.
The judges and timers will be employed 

from tho various towns that tho ”ce™“. 
Dibit iu, and of course, the purees offere 
will all be saved, ae they are hung upt y toè tosodation. It i. estimated that the 
“show” can be run for a few hundred dol 
lars a day and this, the promoter expect», 
will be met by th, gale receipt. Four 
bookmakers will accompany the a 
tiou, and they will poet odd..« n 
enough for the l-etiors to go sgaineC. it 
will be such sn even break aod so 
lv feir state. Cole, that the bookmakers 
‘Jife fcv. the faint.,t idea a. to whief, 

horse has the bent chance m a race.
Kerr and Ullman are very enthusiastic 
the proposed venture, add intend to organ
ize toeir company early in tbe spring.

Between all points, Fort William, Detroit 
Rest forschemes in 

of “Pro*
in 1 minute

that ha» been for yeore on

ss$uuvïifqaïlSfi;Mi
Inge end holds tbe auditor! le t high key of

well, Barney HoynoMe. J. ». Wileou, J. L. 
Keony, Marguerite Ferguson, Carrie Benr, 
Gertrude Fort, Zelme Rawlston, Bertha 
Werlng and othera ____

municipal,.... .................. ........

MAYORALTY 1Sporting Wleoellnny.
The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club has 

now a list of 90 members.
.Governor Matthews of Indiana is making 

an effort to capture Pugilist. Costello in 
Sarnia.

Hosmer, one of tho contenante m the 
big bicycle race, is a brother of George 
Hosmer, tbe oarsmeo.

The return match ot pedro between the 
Toronto Rowing Club end the Cornu» will 
take place at the Cornus club rooms to-

(
Tuff r.oBulp.

Ths pool rooms at West Chester, New

"IF6
patronized by New York eporte, who 
out ia trolley cars.

Winter racing flourishes these day» at 
Ivy City. New Orleans, East St. Louis,
San Francisco and Madison, Ill. Benning
ton was the only bookmaker who misted 
odds at Ivy City.on the opening day, Tues- 
dav, and he was 1 arrested after ihe-firet

' and there has been no publio betting aight.

GRAND RALLY -
Ç ' 4-m—

r FARE] AUDITORIUM 
TO-NIGHT. 

WARRING KENNEDY

I
U

SINGLE< Three Wondorfal Beys.
A Berlin correspondent of the I/)uif- 

we have Good going December 29, 30. 31. 1*03. J*nn- 
pry 1, 1894. r«turntog until January ti. 1884.

apply to pointu on the Bay of

BlSaS-BSrBi
Râllvkyt

For full particulars apply to any agent of the 
Company.

ville Courier Journal say» : 
had three wonderful boy» In Berlin tbte 
winter. Tlio one beet known to Amen- 
cans is Josef Hoffmann. After having 
broken down his health in concertizln g 
through America, hi* parent» brought 
him here to recuperate, f hat he ie fully 
restored tlie host* of admirers of that 
singularly winning child will be glad to 
know. Now he U studying diligently 
and will, I hope, return to you before 
rnant years-—not a child wonder, but an 
artist. He ha* changed much since he 
left you. HU childish face has become 
much move thoughtful, he U taller and 
wear* long trousers. Last week I attend- 
ed a private concert at which he played 

of liU own compositions. He came 
quietly and bowed to the rattier 

email audience before taking his seat at 
the piano. He wae greeted witii no ap
plause, and I fancied I discovered 
a suspicion of a smil* around the 
corner* of hie mouth as he glanced ca m- 
ly over tbe heads of the assemblage that 
bad greeted hifii »o coldly, with 
hi* American triumph» still fresh in 
hU memory, but it wae only a suspicion 
-then he began playing. When he 
finUhed hU sonata and rose from the 
piano the audience fairly rose with him.
He played again an impromptu (also hi* Fr|,(„ ,ntrlnc,.
ownl which showed the remarkable i^iee vsu emeruln here wlihout tbe trouble

S"±S’,SS.“5L>N:x Alderman For 1894.
these very Berliners, but they are a i “*• 1
mercilessly cold audience toward a ! 
stranger. He may appear before them 
with ever so winning a bow and they 
remain absolutely calm until they see 
what lie can do. Then,'if they think 
him deserving, their enthusiasm » 
boundless. Another “bov wonder1 s 
tbe frank, fair-faced little Raoul Haul- 
koweki, a Polish boy of 9 years. He is 
court piauist to the Czar of Russia, and 
his little coat U covered with orders and 
medals. He also lias a decided talent Q ztlZli-KK- Pres, 
for composition, and with such mark- tohunio, Dec. 44, ’94.
«d national characteristic! as to ,______ ■■ ■ i"--'.............
recall to us the early compositions jiRt'ULT is hilii.t.
ot Chopin. At the close of one 
ot bU concerts here last winter all of 
the women pushed and struggled to the 
front in order to kiss him. (Did you 
ever notice with what zest women kiss 
wonderful children ?) He stood there 
graceluil/receiving it all. Finally one 
littlo woman, finding it .impossible to 
reach him, threw him a rose. That in- 
spired another to throw him her breast- 
pin. He took the rose and smilingly 
kissed it, and, picking up the breastpin, 
with a polite bow passed it back to its 
owner. The other little boy tea Belgian 
-Jean Gerardy. He is ten year, old, 
and play» the 'cello like a man. Whether 
or not he composes, I do not know, but 
fie is an artist. He made lilt debut here 
at one of Hans Richter's philharmonic 
concerts, and charmed me. 1 was speak
ing to our never-to-be-forgotten cellist 
Adolf Hartdegan, recently about little 
Jeon. "Yes,” he said, “I was asked to 
hear him, aod I » as so tired, oh I so 
tired of these child wonders, that 1 
looked forward tv a stupid morning, but 
I was amazed. I wae delighted. Hejj 
an artist,”

• a Then rate»

L 1 race 
since.

Nutwood has 100 sons and daughters 
that have gone in 2.30 or better, 27 that 
have beaten 2.20 and «even that bare 
beaten 2.16.

One hundred and eighty-eeven heats have 
been paced in 2.10 or better since 1883, 
when the. first 2.10 pacer appeared; 131 
heats were paced in races.

“Ed” Geers is credited with saying that 
he thinks that Americas will be as 
fast as anv 4-four-year-old next year, al
though if'questioned eloeely he might ex
cept Fantasy.

The East St. Louis manag 
notified J. B. McCann and 
that in future tho entries of May Bird, 
imported Ashen, and Alfalfa will not be 
accepted. The three (loreee were entered 
in a selling race lost week and May Bird 
won. She we. bid up $300 by Given., and 
McCann then told Judge Carter that lhe 
night before Giveue had offered him *dUU 
to null Mav Bird. He refused, but agreed 
to icratob for *100. This we. not eatis- 
factory and the deal fell through, th^game 
being run on its merits, and May Bird 
won McCann made affidavit to these as
sertion», but Given» emphatically denied 
them. The truth of tbe matter could not 
be arrived at and Judge Carter decided not 
to let the horses race at the track.

Frank G. Appleby of Providence, who 
rowed a single-scull shell- from Pawtucket 
to Chicago last summer, challenges any 
man in the world to row a six-day race, or 
against time.

Cspt. Osier of last fall’* R.M.C. Rugby 
team will finish hie com»» at Kingston in 
June. Then he will go into law here. He 
will be a valuable addition to the ex- 
champions. \

The NationaUAmateur Skating Cham
pionships of America will take place at 
Red Bank, N.J., under the auspices of the 
North Shrewsbury River lee Yaoht Club,

Mayoralty Candidate, aud other promluenl 
speakers will deliver addresses. 

Gallery reserved for Ladles,
Doors open at 7.30.

( » amusements.
I—

OPERA HOUl-E.QRAND

SOL ’smith “russelEI ALSO TO-NIGHT
DAWES’ HALL,

In Hive Fitch's new rnrnwiy,
“APRIL WEATHER.”

Next Monday—ROBERT 11ANTKLU
a spirmow-s opera

K

dues it, and Mr. Armstrong

a», w

Toronto, Jan. 18,1889.

Cor. Dovereourt-rpad and Bloor.
Tbe candidate and other speakers will d*-

1ACOBS 
«I House.

Tuesdey, Thursday end Saturday. I Uver addresses.
Grand special Xme» mutm-e. One wcelt com- 

meocing Monday, Dec 45.

'SSÎMs£7îiSi?"“ | WARD NO. 4.

W.G.HARR1S.

•omsv outFriday, Jen. 20.
Six of the 21 annual Rugby football 

games between the Oxford and Cambridge 
University teams have resulted in draws. 
Oxford won this year by a score of one try 
to nothing, making eight victories to seven 
for Cambridge. _

E. C. lisld, the record-breaking Buffalo 
cyclist, will start for California this we*, 
where he will get into condition for the 
Pacific coast circuit: race». C. F. Barden, 
the English wheelman, ie in France trying 
to arrange a series ft raceu with Harry, 
Wheeler, the American flyer.

The L. AW. Racing Board at iti recent 
ting in Cleveland accejited all the re

cord, made by Mess... Zimmerman, Johnson, 
Windle, Taylor, Clark and McDuffie. The 
amateur question wae also freely disoaseed, 
and it wa. deemed advisable to suggest to 
the National assembly of the L. A. Vv. the 

and B. The board

emeot have 
J. GivensTS Matinees

COME EARLY. COME EARLY.read it at once, w
ilgh
ern. Dear Mr. Hphberstone:

I want to write you a line on behalf of our 
mutual friood. Mr. Asiosscr Brown. The 
old gontlemau has spent his ‘>ejt year, inthe 
aorvico ot the township and bis a most 
creditable record, and I think th* 
would do itself credit in giving Mr. Brown
to. promotion b.yd«.rv»Vtru]y

James Armstrong. 
Then Reeve Humbei stone said it was in 

fact a request to place Mr. Brown u“der a 
pension, which wee ar. illegal act, and they 
refused to do so.1 , ,

Mr. Armstrong «aid it wae merely to keep 
an old and tried servant in % position.

Mr. Morgan next took tbe platform and 
explained that he had never, taken any feci 
illegally He wae not a member of any as
sociation. Hi. platform was economy. In 
reply to a question by Mr. Ingham he «aid 
hcPwae a candidate at the .alienation of a 
number of ratepayers, who presented him 
with a petition.

Mr. Heslop, Mr. Peterman, Mr. Lucas 
and tieeve Hnmberetono all sddresaed the 
meeting, covering about the earns ground 
as the other speakers.

Although tlie meeting was called by Mr. 
Welsh and the members of tlie old council 
are supporting him, tho electors seemed to 
be in favor of an entirAffiange.

The speakers’ remarks were all punctu
ated with many question» regarding the re
ceiving of illegal feet.

Mr. Taylor made a good chairman, *na 
preserved fairly good order.

ggrega-
ducuvebeen «►A Country Wills One Cannon.

The ruler» of the miniature repu 
„aunited racentlf that thfl

ublio of 
coun-

possess » cannou. Krupp 
was ordered to manufacture one o 
modern type. The great gun arrived at 
its monutam destination a short time 
ago and was placed on the highest point 
hf tiie “country." A day was appointed 
to try tlie cannon, which wae able to 
eond7a ball eighteen ‘‘dometeis. Ju^ as 
the two artillerymen of Andorra were 
r-adv to fire, it occurred to one of the 
citizens that the shot might cause eome 
trouble. The territory of tlie repu olio of

sr,.";X"-w7EE
countries. It was then decided to shoot 
the ball in tlie air, but someone suggest
ed that it would endanger the lives of 
too many people in its descent, and po 
siblv bore a hole in the republic An 
dorra. Good counsel prevailed, and, the 
two artillerymen were commandedUo 

unload the guu.

WEBB'S PARLORS,Ioset - 
no de 
it be

At M snd «8 Yonge end a end 4 Mellmla-elreet, 
are open, Dalle, Prlvste Deception». Mnnere In 
private room, holding from 4 to SOD guests

Both
over

mta
Asks your vote and influence to elect 

him as « *135

^JSSSSSSSSSCStSSS
bronchitis, hoarseness. wtc-__________ ,

.» , mee
Ito.

In the belief that you appreciate Push, 
Tact, Perseverance and Total Abstinence, 
and that young and new mon in our City 
Council' would improve it, I esk your sup- 
port. Election dev, Monday, Januiry 1st.

BARRT WEBB
YONGE AND MEL1NPA-8TH.. TORON I'O

l
E Threat. Ag.to.t c,»mt Hl.mnrek'» Bon..

Hanover, Dec. 28.-Count Wifliam Bie- 
__rru voaavest eon of Prince Bumarck, 
ha. received a letter.

Measures have been taken to

Guulpli l>«t*i» Galt.
Galt. Out,, Dee. 28.-A friendly onrling 

match wae played here t$ day between the 
.Royal City Club of Guelph and Galt
Granites, resulting in favor of the Royal 

as follow»:
ROYAL CITY. GRANITE»»

MacAUster Cvv*VVIlki*soa

j H.wïtfïîlP............» J Spam"ln°greki»....lC

K McDonald K Ü WUlS.on
v ’ kYtouald j (I Turnbull

■ A Merrill, skip......... IS J-Perry, skip......... ..lo
„ reu™ W S Turnbull[t-IMHon ,| F. Douglass
“ Jones T }-; McIa-IIhu
j cenutoy? skip....."» « MocUr.gor, skip...14

ToUl............ •

The 600-3111»

■ nMEETINGS.adoption of cIass»» A 
believe» that it is ueele»» to attempt to 
sustain the proper amateur standing among 
the racing men according to the exieting 
ruice.

i. #e#ee#.e....««e#ee#s»#ee#,se'v»,*e,,e'1s,,v,*,'',*,*,,,*,,*,'*,,*',,*'‘,,,,,,e
A SPECIAL MEETINGthreatens to 

dynamite, 
protect the house.

wabb no. 4,Of the Shareholder» ot tbe Toronto Uederkrsni 
will tie held on Tuesday, the lib day of Jonuery. 
1891. at 8 p.m,, at their rom-, ;i« Toronte-»t .for 
the transaction of feneral business, nlterinjc of 
bylaw*, election of tressuror, etc. By order 

KO f Secy.

pro#.
City Club by 8 shots,5

Wilson illsbelleved. 
Cape lows, Dec. 28.—Sir Henry Loch, 

Governor of Cape Colony, states that lie has 
' ,,o. reason to accept as true the report of the 

massacre by Matabeles of Cspt. Wilson and 
hi*-forces. »

Buffer State Agreement.

p the breadth of tho buffer state

V YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
are respectfully solicited for toe election of

JOS N WAB.B

An ALDERMAN for 1884. t

The The Blwsaacre of Cepe.i,
J

[MsS
L i 7 or

Lrnente 
h a. |i
l LO.. 
I or onto

vides that
■hall bo 80 kilometers. î Infantry Sent «• Ke.tor. Order - The 

Antl-lax Agiimlu»spreading.
Rome, Dec. 28.-The anti-lax agitation 

of the Sicilian peasants and tlie lower 
classes generally in Sicilian cilice and yi - 
lage, continues to spread. News of Racial
ist demon ttraiione aud anti-tax disturbances 
are received almost constantly at Palermo. 
At Travansus, a town of 8000 inbabitanW, 
21 mile» from Girgenti, 400 men, supposed 
to be members ot (lie Fasoio Secret 
Society. » revolutionary organization, 
attacked ike villa of Prince Trahie, 
drove off She servante and took pos- 
session of the buildings and grounds. 
When the police threatened to interfere tbe 
rioters said they would burn down the 
house. Inlnetry bae been sent from 
Csltiaisett* to dislodge them end restore 
order in the neighborhood. The revolu
tionary movement has spread from Monte 
Maggiore throughout the whole province of 
Palermo toward Lei ears dt FreddL 
Socialists ere exhorting the passant» to re
sent the action of the Government in 
sending tbe military to put them down end 
to answer fore* with força-

235
Iffllll TIKES (lift mini. HI. tjm.CUREGuar-1 

antees a

OR. MONET RETDBNEP.
For all chronic, or lingering Pulmonary 

or Chest Diseases, a* Bronchitis, laryngitis,

83RSaS!,S?fflSA8saiS!i
Discovery is a sovereign remedy.

In Asthma it Is stwifle.
To build up both flesh and strength,
—reduced below the 

\ standard of health by
\ pneumonia, or “ lung

^ fever,” grip, or ex- 
Blhausting fevers, it is 
jr the best restorative 

tonic known.

PIERCE•1 r tailors.
Other Sources Of Profit#

One running a dairy farm can have 
other sources of profit beside buttor and 
° “r hi. manure will enable him to 
enrtoh bis best land so as to grow heavy 
mini of such things a» his market 
calls* for and as will give the beet pro-

\.............................. . 1. 1894.
tfnlly '

WARD
v&t» »od loflueefie are respec 
ràqunsud for the election of

BE. A. FO
AS ALDBRMAhl FOR I 894. 

Election day, Monday, January 1st._____

1894.
Your vJUST RECEIVED Total..., .................46....63

i Beeord for Young Birds 
Broken. BRITISH GRAIN CROF SUORT.IOO NEW PATTERNS OF liSl«tb'!phHade”pw,w.r.liberated at

Spartanburg, 8.C.. 512mile., on Dto. 17, at 
0.10 a. m. The entry was R. L. Hayes 1, 
H. A. Lippincott 7. The next day at ll.Oo

Lippincott’. B.O.C. Csmdsn came in
hour later, 12.15 p.m., ths

Falling Off for the Year of Wheat, Barley 
and Ont» Reported.

London, Dec. 28. -The preliminary state
ment of tlie Board of Agriculture shows
that the year’s yield of barley is 10,000,000 De Pollgaao Fnrore an 
huthels less titan in 1892, although 40,000 Msssnlmans In Africa,
more acre, were planted. Of eat. there ere p Dec. 28.-Colonel Dr Polignac
6,000,000 bushsls less, although Ilubii,hed an article suggesting that
more acre» were planted The yield of P «hould orm an alliance with the 
wheat has fallen 9,000,000 tajhol. end the , Afriea. The Colonel de-
acreage has decreaeed 300,000. cUr“ thlt France would thus compel them

Three Rivers I-u»iomo- Burglarised. Û live io peace -with the jSpaniards, and 
Three Rivzbr, Que-, Dec. 28.-Barg- that this sll.snc. would m.ke Francs mis-
,i.h. r..«» >'•■• tr.ÏÏ.ire££ES£J..I-

ITS; „uiS.J5 » »->« «*— -

with about $100 in oath. tenablA

->fit.whenScore’s WARD NO. 4. 1894.0UGGEST8 A COVB8B FOR FRANCK. 1894.8 Your vote end loflueeee are respectfully 
solicited tor the election of

jambs o:
A3 ALDERMAN F4|R 1804.

■wArp -1 o. a.

Alliance With the
a. in

“Guinea” and abdut sn 
BC.C. Violet John put in an appearance 
and three later; this make. 0 of Lipp.n-,
cott’s entry of 7 home. No
Hayes’ loft to date. Tb" birds Camden
"nd Violet John have eolipsed all previou.
500-mile performances of young birds by

S.S» Sft-’îifJS ç
Fanciers, headquarters of wbteb are at 
Philadelphia, Pa.

is: / $6.25 \ 
<SK0I tA>H./ E. B. Norman, Esq..

leal Dlecoyery ’ is the 
beet medicine fo." pnln 
In the clK-st that I have 

. ever - known. I »m 
J sound and well, <nd I 
N owo It oil to the ‘Dle- 
r. covery." ’’

}

Trousers Your vote (i

[RLEC. A. MU7
Mn. Norman. 1994aFOR ALDERM

Tua Plan of Selling Medicine*
u,mcT515lioPIBRCBr. SCORE & SON,

77 KING-STREET W.
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